Abstract-In this study aluminum fly ash, Bagasse ash, and Alumina particles were utilized for the fabrication of Al-alloy -based metal matrix composite by means of powder metallurgy. After compacting and sintering Al powder containing 5 10and 15 wt% and particles. Make the wear test specimen and wear test carried on pin on disc machine to keep all parameter constant and compare the wear rate with pure aluminum. It observed that the wear rate increase with increasing the reinforcement in the base metal up to15 wt. %. Keywords-Aluminium matrix composites, Fly Ash, Bagasse ash and Alumina Reinforcement,Powder metallurgy, Wear study.
INTRODUCTION
Aluminium alloy used where weight saving is required because of its light weight application. But, Softness in aluminium alloy can restrict its use for the engineering applications. Hence, aluminium matrix composites are widely used in various automobile and aerospace industries because of their high strength to weight ratio and modulus. The light weight parts are manufactured by using the aluminium matrix composites have led to their use in the automobile and aerospace industries. Aluminium matrix composites have increasing potential due various applications like aircraft pump parts, automotive transmission cases, aircraft fittings and control parts, water-cooled cylinder blocks, brake rotors, cylinder liner, engine parts, pistons, cylinder heads, etc. The production of aluminium composite material by better quality and less expensive materials like industrial waste are the need of technology. The properties of AMCs change considerably due to reinforcement type like fly ash, bagasse ash, alumina, etc.
II.
PROCESSING OF AMC'S Primary processes for manufacturing of Amc's at industrial scale can be classified into two main groups: 1)Liquid state processes: a) Stir casting. b) Infiltration process c) Reactive processing d) Spray deposition 2) Solid state processes: a) powder metallurgy b) Diffusion bonding 2.1. Powder Metallurgy Process: powder metallurgy (p/m) can be defined as the art of producing powders of metals, alloys, ceramics etc. mixing them in necessary quantities, compacting and sintering into machine parts is known as powder metallurgy. powder metallurgy (pm) is a term covering a wide range of ways in which materials or components are made from metal powders. pm processes can avoid, or greatly reduce, the need to use metal removal processes, thereby drastically reducing yield losses in manufacture and often resulting in lower costs powder metallurgy is also used to make unique materials impossible to melt or form in other ways.
Necessity Of Reinforcement In Aluminum:
aluminium is widely used as a structural material especially in the aerospace industry because of its light weight property. however, the low strength and low melting point were always a problem. a cheap method of solving this problem was the use of reinforcement elements such as fly ash, sio2, bagasse ash, al2o3, sic particles and whiskers or other elements or compounds as alloying elements. the term "composite" broadly refers to a material system which is composed of a discrete constituent (the reinforcement) distributed in a continuous phase (the matrix), and which derives its distinguishing characteristics from the properties of its constituents, from the geometry and architecture of the constituents, and from the properties of the boundaries (interfaces) between different constituents while the matrix is a percolating "soft" phase (which in general has excellent ductility, formability and thermal conductivity) in which are embedded the "hard" reinforcements title and author detailsuse of industrial waste as a reinforcement material: the industrial waste such as fly ash and bagasse ash are most promising alternative reinforcement material for the metal matrix composites. generally, alumina reinforcement is used commercially for various automotive applications also.
Fly Ash (FA):
As implementation of composite forming procedure along with fly ash decreases the production cost concurrently enhancing the property of the materials, hence in this article the usability of one of such industrial waste material i.e. fly ash has been reviewed extensively for both the above said purposes i.e. the need of an alternative eco-friendly solution and the property enhancing ability of the fly ash 
Bagasse Ash (BA):
Bagasse ash (BA) is the fibrous matter that remains after sugarcane or sorghum stalks are crushed to extract their juice. The dry pulpy residue left after the extraction of juice from sugar cane. It is used as a reinforcement material in the manufacture of metal powder reinforcement due to its good mechanical properties
Alumina (Al2O3):
Generally, aluminium oxide is a chemical compound of aluminium and oxygen with the chemical formula Al2O3. It is the most commonly occurring of several aluminium oxides, and specifically identified as aluminium oxide. It is commonly called alumina, and may also be called al oxide depending on particular forms or applications. It occurs naturally in its crystalline polymorphic phase α-Al2O3 as the mineral corundum, varieties of which form the precious gemstones ruby and sapphire
III.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE: The manufacturing processes are classified according to whether the matrix is in the liquid, solid or vapour phase while it is combined with the reinforcement. In general the most common manufacturing MMC technologies are divided primarily into two main parts: primary and the secondary. The primary processing is the composite production by combining ingredient materials (powdered metal and loose ceramic particles, or molten metal and fiber performs), but not necessarily to final shape or final microstructure and the secondary processing is the step which obviously follows primary processing, and its aim is to alter the shape and microstructure of the material (shape casting, forging, extrusion, heat treatment, machining). Secondary processing can change the constituents (phase, shape) of the composite. The present work is focused on to manufacture the aluminium matrix composites (AMCs) by the improved powder metallurgy process. Powder metallurgy process or cycle of powder metallurgy as shown in Fig. below follows the procedure of selection of metal powder, blending of metal powder, compacting, sintering and final semi-finished products. 
Manufacturing of Die and Punch:
Before manufacturing the powder metallurgical specimen it is necessary to manufacture the die and punch of exact shape of specimen to be require. The material use during the manufacturing of die and punch will sustain all the loads during compacting of metal powder. For ex. Carbides, EN8, etc. are the materials used to manufacture the die and punch.
In present work die and punch is manufactured using EN 8 material. In present study manufacture the separate die and punch according to standard required during testing. For Wear and compression test specimen manufacture the die of rectangular size of 30mm thickness, 100mm width & 120mm height as shown in Fig. 4 .10 and punch is of cylindrical rod with rectangular head height 70 mm and width 60 mm. The required specimen for wear testing is of size dia.12 x 30mm length.
FIG.3 DIE PUNCH

Blending:
The required quantity of metal powders are mixed in different ratios using stirrer to prepare alloy powders in homogeneous form upto 30 min as shown in Fig. 4 .11 the mixing of aluminium reinforcement material is done by using the ethanol as a binder between the aluminium metal powder and reinforcement material as shown in Fig. 4 .12 The homogeneous mixture can be obtained by using reinforcement material in different percentage by blending procedure in proper proportion which is as shown below in Table no 
Compacting:
The die-punch assembly is used to compress the above powder mixture on the Universal Testing Machine (UTM) to get required specimen shape. As shown below in Fig. 4 .13.
Compaction is the first step in the shaping of loose powders into a product of desired form and sufficient strength for further handing. But during compacting of an aluminum metal powder it is necessary to maintain the compacting ratio 2.666 gm/cm 3 for aluminum.
SINTERING:
When a powder compaction is completed it is necessary to provide heat in a protective atmosphere to a temperature below the melting point of Aluminum. A densification of powder occurs by eliminating pores and a sintered product of increased mechanical strength is formed. During sintering process inert atmosphere is needed during sintering process inside the muffle furnace. Is may being a very expensive process to insert N2 by creating vacuum inside furnace. Instead of inserting N2, kept some amount of coal inside the furnace, which react with oxygen present inside the muffle furnace and avoid the oxidation of specimen by realizing CO2 inside the furnace and CO2 will never react with aluminum.Therefore, this procedure helps to improve the strength of specimen. During sintering process, cohesion of particle takes place as necks form and grows at the points of particle work sintering is done by using the muffle furnace at 550°C. The final semi-finished product for compression strength test and wear test specimen. The tests perform under dry and lubricated conditions as per ASTM G99-95 standard. The pin at first cleans with acetone and weighed precisely by a digital electronic balance. Throughout the test, the pin is held pushed touching a rotating steel disc (hardness of 65HRC) by applying load so as to acts as counterweight and balances the pin. The track diameter was varied for each batch of experiments in the range of 70 mm to 110 mm and the parameters such as the load, sliding speed and sliding distance are varies in the ranges known [. The difference between the first and last weights is measure of slide wear loss. For every condition, tests perform and the average value of weight loss is reported.
IV.Wear Test:
Wear is related to interaction between surfaces and more specifically the removal and deformation of material on a surface as a result of mechanical action of the following Fig, wear loss is represented micron . In this experimen the applied load is 20 N, Rotating Speed is 550rpm and test conducted at room temprature. VI. CONCLUSION The pure aluminum was reinforced by commercially used alumina and industrial waste fly ash & bagasse ash as a reinforcement material. The specimen was successfully manufactured by the powder metallurgy technique at the different reinforcement percentage as 5%, 10% and 15% to investigate the mechanical properties such as wear rate, compression strength. Also, study the density, porosity and microstructural analysis of the industrial waste such as fly ash, bagasse ash and commercially used alumina as a reinforcement material pure aluminum powder. i) Wear rate decreases with increase in percentage reinforcement of all Al composites due to hard particles of bagasse ash, fly ash and alumina. ii) Wear rate observed to be more in alumina reinforced composites while least in bagasse ash reinforced composites.
